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" NiitKATIliC OK A &VTIVI.1 tttlon the tUpelous, Cup.. Ellis,'
'7 .hound roiii'lurwkfc ikj to UatvesttTn.

Ou Uie uighl of the 14U- -, about a quarter
oust Ti vVlwt, 1 was awakened ni mjr
LertU by a shock, a, if ;th vessel, was
truck ly lightning. 1 rulioJ ua dock
ud found it crowded! with passengers, all

la .tfcrwiTtloslato utcnenrenrthB
lalie screaming uud the gentlemen iati- - J Aatf5 tff Patitifsf5 rimltarf, Jatoiil mmnis, lmmut, tit Jlrls flirt ScltmsrMmiilh tn) t&ram.l? (Orrlf

SALISBURY, N. CM' DECEMBER, !, 1857.

I Have Lol my Way.' I"-- ."' T e,
FAIU'IiE (V THE ( IIINI-- AND

"TTAf 1 f)"--
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THE PKOOF OF THE I'L DDIXO.
Thw Viqaun Iist? an Stryckmmrin them.

Tbr only way U pn.re tlm. w lu try ihrni."

Tho alx.veyo.riW couplet ocenrs
the aUvertisement ..I a liquor seller resi- -

ding not an hundred miles from this place.
We have seldom met with anything
rri fit fr in I Oi-fr- v fir wii lski'V. 1 1 in

; ;

.7 . i

"1u"r nave mo uea.ny p..ujon, sirycii -

inme, in them mine has u..t, and if you

m'mg to and The Ant. couscuu.jiess
1 bad l" danger wm hearing the uisie andj
(toward Culling oh tho passengers to save
Uemselves, as there wore two life preser
server in each state-roo- 1 hastily!
insdo f'C tTi? caltlii to get a life preser-- !

ver, but on reaching it found the water
jn it ankle deep. 1 hastily retraced my
aleiHaiid on reaching the deck again
feniid the steamer sunk to her gunwales.
The imK " lt'u

;

but.iu '.uu. "i,,u,c ''
uuk to uiacuccn. !. "

... ......;.. u'ii.1 ilidi.iuv u.'lii.li lli. ii iirt.'iit..." ...- -CVillUDKnt ...ouij
ed Itsell iH j'g.irs all uepcnj lion, inei
lilo boat was cut away and mc tifteeii
ortwenty jnmped- - into her, ttnd others
Jumped into nun of the ijuiu ter h.at,
when both boats giarted tr the (alvc--

ton, thou some distance from the wreck,

(At this linio I did not see the (iaUttctoii '

aud Was totally uiicoiiscious ol Uiu cane
of the disaster ) The Hie bmt bef.uy''

... . ..i .i j : i
rcacnio" tile i ...I vo.iiiin as ca nwu, buu

- - -

.'""'Si,,

V " T "V TvLi uil.J
.. .

--

to he Andrew McM.iiius. interfered in he-ha-

of the girl, when one of tho Bailor
rnrtiei! t.i,, uii ,.l......,t I.:..

into his breast, JlcW fell to the
floor .lead.and then the sailor, commenced

i,ii.rT;..Jt J,..,l.i .... Ull ... ii.." "f - "
r.H.III liar tender, a vomitf man
....... ..l- 1 : . .1 i Uam.t. hruther-in-la-

..( .1.. L.. ... .i i . ..I i

...... tl... I.. i.l .1 ..... I ... :...v sii;, iiit- - uMiinii j.cue. .ill. nj III

wards and .upwards. A man known hm

Sailor Charlie'' received three several
Htahs in the li'ht side, thu knife each
lime fl,tni'in; fnuii the rihp", so as iit to
reat'h a limi t, i pari. Sas.iu Ouinpsey, a
bcolch irl, nliu-ieei- i vrars old, was stal- -
. . ,

lie IIIUII, l.eil I . I 1 .I'.UIH.II. I e eTK 111

are UipteU to doubt my assertion, why, lltS(.u ()-
- ,nor c,jvalry" served

inst " trv them " and if the? don't killii:. V ;.. .1.
. , ... :.... i .n pp. i,p . ...... ill,., ca 1 1... .mi,M t. ....

Cclt tealolly 1 ueein mat mete can re- - jj" "- -" l"" "' ..""- uusl..ineil to serve Abolitionists.
,OI v Jollltl of Ul(J illllM,.. . that I spoke the truth ; hut if they should ttUihilattd lim - Weller,

blu;iity of oUafl.i.ig yi--
, to any useful Happen to injiire you seriously, or i)M.0 wen beati,1)f b6th

lro,u the ol eiiiier me vnuiese ". petitors by a large mnjonty,
T,r ,,lt A frir:1I1JSi...ur MilleL Gov. Ham-- !

ably conclude that I advertised falsely. ,? ,
several f tl passcMiers sunk to rise ik.1,,;,,.,, ;,ai iu

klllruJ.,c.llL.trallI u, .hp' i ' house, and
more. I hekJon to ihestcruof the Opelou- - il)tuij.jlit;ii too, want to go In.me.
aaa. and white in that u.Mition whs loined '. - .. ' ... .. , , . Ood, has muile the parent a tvpe of his

tU ulHcu ()f a u--
u

trt.t.t i,,.,,,. , WH,:0" " lain -

tneaks wj.th becomes his friend. The
verv frankness with wlmh sttch a man :

asks for n pinch of snuff is more jM.teiit,
often, than the arguments of a Webster, j

a Calhoun, or a Clay. Hie lover who;
.al.v flicnilv .ag a sjmirtr

j : . J
gneceiw ever Ins rivals. JIioiimikU ol
worli1u8Jr(.low(,i M we know, have
won unJrretaiiied the. of inn..
cent, ftjiving, hoping wofuen, simply
by the charm of a manner, the absence

. . . !.. .
wincn causea innnileiy utlier suitors to
be discarded...j o .1:.ir lu...t. ..iv............v lion -b irrvni iuli-- . ki.i.i.n
presents itself, to ignore, or even neglect
.L 1 he cultivation of sauvny ot manner

V ' '
ition. 1 he waste words, saying that it

g l.uiiaurli I vna umh nuifl lit avuil j
Zw....r", ..1. .p.. . ui ..i.nil. cm i.... bv.
,Jre8Si (r ,act i a,auting the cotrfersa- -

tion to tnu neaieri is merely 10 revcai now
.j ,0 clilj b inn thev over-- ;

, , . , .. . , .,.,, nre
human beings, and hot Mm jdy Intellccfio
ill machines. To call civility flattery, as

'some old bears are wont to do, is to
nature for having made man a socia-- I

ble being. We all love to be appreciated
by our fellows, even the gruttest ot ns.
It is oftener a sweet smile in a woman,
which we think is intended for us alone,
than a Juno-lik-e pair of eves, that lirst
attracts us to the lady we afterwards mar
P. T),.. IllOt f'i .... .11 J U..II...I. ..f ln.t,.i--
; .1 1 . ...,. ,1 ...;....,-... ..... 1..

in i. 11 : 111, iiiu lueii i.isi.1 11 n o.

to their lersoiinl beauty than to the charm
of an inimitable manner. ' Purely it is
not ignoble to desire to be liked by our
companions, nor degrading to seek to win
that liking by (inability and kindness.

For, alter all, suavity of manner is but
this. Mefi who are naturally demonstra-
tive, and who have quick sympathies, are
born courtiers, so to speak. Others, with
probably deeper feelings, but rejfty.l
character, never, or only alter long x-

- . .... .

This is certainly the last way to raise the
wind to secure custom. We have some
times heard abotit " the proof of the pud- -

ding being the act of masticating t lie
refcnle in winch it was boiled, and Una

tO'i. ofpoiaunJiauur
.

to see wklk -

t " -
er they really are ,,.,onous or not, must
be an unproved vers..... ..t the old adage.
tt :i - .11. toii.l.-P- an. Ipv T..u t.l.ih.-- c- - -- r - - -t l ... "",

J"" to whether it will kill you or not
satisfy yourselves upon this point

"the only way to prove this is to try
theiu !'" Sjnrit of timajt.

EfThe Virginia "Conductor, allud-

ing to the late State Fair at Uichmolid,
says :

At the last exhibition was enacted
a scene of bi'Hidshed. The knife w as
plunged into the heart of a liuman being. lederaey thirty four, 'l'hen New Mexico, X--

do not know that either of tho par-- 1 H"J NN ln'igton, already thriving terri- -

ties was di tiiik or under the iiitluiuce of u"" s,;11 iU "legate to thirty-sev- .

liquor ; but the killing iK:curred just
U I. ..P. - It. I. pl.t ).u "cte, ju lin uf

w,n l;',r ' luri.-uiiu- . iu Buuiiiunai rnamthe booths, where liquor Was a greater.at- - .
T ilfuiainJ.-- frutii Hip area now included in Call

ractioi. than loud The killed man AJ. fl,rnm- -
,,, ,., fortT.tllre. Arison. Xembo,

C. Haley ) was the U ejitiew , )a,.lt, :1IU. Anmh rtiUmn carrv n
Inm well; he was oncu a zealous Son oL,0 furtv.,ix ,) olv wiU (he fort
lemperance, aud abandoned our Order leventh. .Won Journal.
to make a living, as he said, for his fain- -

r f

i iy by selling liquor. His living has Cost
in iu his lite.

mates. 1 lioi-- mat numerous
obtain a popular address. The! ' , . ., .,.,.. , ,i.

best of men often, from dehciency ol
manner, are considered cold ; it is only
their n.tiinate friends who really know
theip ; the shell is so rough and hard, that
the world at large never discovers the'
precious kernel within. Jf, however, such
persons had been educated, from child- -

hood lo study suavity of manner, thev
would be held at theirtrue worth. MorJ- -

over, instead of its being hypocrisy in
hem mU (o do it. because their cold ad-- !

We have known ft number who have j ..s"u,uy on,," wtmh he intended to devoia to
left the Sons of Temperance and gyi;rto th. puruliaw- - of iiinVkl Issiks, adds, "All the
selling liquor fojr a living, and ruin hasj"rk done on it was done, on Sunday, anil it

inill yield some sevrnlv bushels lo the acre, to Ibelalleii every one that we can now call" - v". .. ,
dull t see but that .Nature or rotldtnc Ma

to mind; It is a perilous undertaking. Uniiled upon my Sunday work, however the
Sjiirit of the Age. piiel or the Bible may say iliat wotk dune Ofl

tIK ilay never prospers. (My corn tells another
A Jlanl Hit. Mr. Finncfrock, an "'y' To this il.e editor of an agricultural

lIr inK "It th. author of th .hallowOhio political stumper, while making R

i I fl .... 0. ol. J.,,i,. oo l ;,i ' nonsense In..! rea. I the ruble bait as much as Da

AKK1CAX St'fiAi: MILLET (SOU--

GULilSACCHAUATUiljTOrno j

X)L'CL bUOAli.

Mb. Enrroa: With the innission of
' - .tr.x UoveriMr iiHuiiuiiu, vi oouiu var.H-

linn T ci77T t visit f, r i ijTTTc-- t i n iT"t 1 1

7 ' -
lolh.wing extracts fr.m two lettersI re- -

cellth-- received from him. Jroin these,
...; .u;.;.. ...,. n ...........1..., l,.,.u-i- i u...l r...ll,l. luu m., -

... " .
',110"J liaJ gT0KU tliese ou a laroe scale

011 more than 100 acres embracing 10
or more of the African varieties. Lvery

.i..... r..r h rnltur.
and a hue crou was rinsed. --No proper

, - ..... , ; ,.
t'.lillc n u .iui cu lo 1. (U.I ..- - ,
Ac, for grinding the cane and boiling
juice. The results are stated in his let-

ters
But thoii-'- (in contradiction to former

general expectation, and to much prior
and particular evidence) it seems that
sugar cannot be pl od iced from these
plants, that conclusion, in my opinion,
detracts but little from their value for
this region. There is no doubt that ex
cellcnt syrup may be made, even by very
rude means and methods and, by pro-

per means, probably in profitable quan-
tity, for general homecotisumpliiti. litis
is enough for us. Also, the feeding tal-u- e

of tbo greeti plants is of much impor-
tance. Kveii when I foiinerly gate cre-

dence to the many assertions th..t sugar
eounftjiia'le, I did. n.it then suppose
tiial the Viiracticul poiatioii could be
profitable lieWf'oiH ;(flieap as to buy the
sugar made from silgar ca;ie in hoi cli

e.xperi- -

ju.,ar Millet, and of all its varieties, so
,it. ,nl(. .ra, valuej anU tLe U0at

.U(tive klluU )av bu klluwll.r
FDML" NO UL'FFI V

Bu. t iiki:. S. C, Oct. loth, 1o7.
My I'earSir:,

I got my new wheel made,
"J started my mill again on gd Oct.. tier.

it- - i. i. i ....

until the Clh October. He did not try
my battery, but used Ins little aiparutus,
with steam evaporation, lie selected his
canes, and had what juice he wanted, and
made 1 don't know how many boilings
duriug that and the next tour days, llie

V'"'v wa good standing several days at
10 ileg. Jiiuuiic. i.ui nciiucr ov ins
patented nor any other process could he
make Sugar from his Iinphoo. He has
brought up some syrup which he thiuks

... ....I :. :iiwl" Kra"' 1 uo" ' 11 "' "r
ca" ,.' I,iaJc fro,u ?r ,he

or the Chinese cane. say
1,1 ha,vo '!"" I"rt' '

li?n l,ut 1.U'iir '!ot """"K",
l' '""" ,l,"K 11 r- -

,
,nu J""- -

.- r?

were ea Mf, tl.is plant woud be far
superior to the sugar cane. liul 1 ;ive
" l' "r
as Vou saw, is a larger growth than the

i.,.
r. ...- I tl.,.. I i,vvlliue- - e.i.v, - s

seen or heard, 1 would mot fj like to say
that any variety of it is suirtor lo the
Chinese.

With regard to the seed, I am now ful-

ly satisfied that all the varieties of the
Millet readily .y'o .',.-, ; and 1 think al-

so that the Kafhrs were correct in teftfirg
Mr. Wray thai if the i sevd were long
planted the cane would lose ail its -

nne qualities ; and Like rank with Oourah
1 found of Worthless canecorn a ltortiotlIP- -

.

tvitn the largest stalks and finest Heads
generally -- . .th it 1 cannot have any part
in . Uinj the seed. 1 have gathered . I..."

. , ...o..... I . .. .!.., ..a.l.H. S.ll-

P"1' l,,ac,fd. tl,?m.M MI' S)r
idisoosal. 1 he remainder I am teeding to

n .
ui y stock, i would not ue wining 10

- , .. . Kj,,,, IM.. u-j-t t,o .,.,
j

the CtnneVe, IL hapi tulTci
d L'ur'l.al,s '"9 VW

.ities. Thev are Vie JNeeazana, tK.iana,
Kisombaiia, li.Hiiiiv wana, and r.nyaina.
'l hese and the Ke'ngha.jtud Slagoovo, are

. .1- . n ... i.
80 ulucm . "yi""-- '- -

mat Mr. ray, m aiming .... eeu
1:4- -' lt ,n--

v rMuw, .w "',re suc"
Icesstul 111 selecting men. than U.e others

l.tit thev sie all near enough to tne

tui Jir. v ray, who was 'ia auu u.i-ire-

misrepresents their real warmth of well, did not commence his experiments

. . ... .

in a saloon :n Lanal street, last
unlay evening, whilu in eonipanv of a

woman of town, by u man numci Mowry,
died of his wounds, in llie tity Hospital,
1I1I4 morning.

(fuiiecini. the imirdei'i-- of the police-imai- i

Andeison, will be bioio,t yj, for
"sentence 111 f .Nesni.ms t.i mor-no-

morning. The piisoner seems to
hi tale Willi apparent

inibll'ereiiee he has ixmbited from the
start.. On Saturdat , James Koge.1, the
inuiderer of S eu-- t n. will be brought
ui tor 11. th it, II probably be

r ot. ii,.. s ,! .,
Some lite or six bundled laborer out

ot employ meiit assembled again at 1 oinp
kiim siiuare, this morning, and inaicheti
down 40 tin- 1 arkin procc-sioi- i. Aeoih
iniltee wa then apl.oiiite'i to wait i uie
Mayor, aol.ing linn to hi.rn up the ( eti
fr.o Balk ( oniinis-ioiit-r- s to give lliein
itork. li.e speeei.es in !he pipiare weic
ol M.e iiau.ii ;.niij..

T"-da- the bal ks entered on tho tir-- t
step t..iuiil resniuj.tii.u of pj..-ei- pat- -

iiii nl, taking the cm cue V of this Stale
only ai $ of 1 percent, discount, which

redeemed ut ill.- Metropolitan Bank.
The amount at pr sent held by the latter
liauk 'i,."jOi'.'"i, u pii.sotitod bv eet- -

tihc itt'. on w :, 1C..1 fi 0:11 ' lie - t I

next it j . eeiil. jai.iiual r.teu-.-- to lu-

pa.d, and on he 1 l .J .1:111.11 t I he eilemp
t. oil ..f i.iio til lii oi'the anioiiiit, 1 ..j.'o.onu.

f 1 II iliohtoit . take place, until
the whole s7,."i 1,(100 is 'redeemed.
Mcaiiw hue nothing more w ill bo receiv-
ed at par, and tt but is taken is to be

.11 01100 m ti. nual manner.
'I lie bank whvli rec.-it.--- . i.it- - ei.rreiicf
.ii deposit tti.l f I p.iv it till-th- day
toi'ott 11. g, and merchant' note hate now
to be '. .id in city turrenct, or bank

liu.y ceititied. The next step to
ward re-u- ti-- of spty.ie pay inelils ill
he oil toe 1st 1 eon -- el. tthtli tin: bank
Wi'l pre 'er pat mg then advance balances
a' the 1. ai;ng II in spec.c, i ti.e

ttn.eh wnl then be earning
it t and lor Hie ie.leu.pt 'ii !' w !i en

prut i lias oeeu made ; and as Itie r.'
.hn.pM of llie (oiii.trv hank eiienl.ition
in iht- - Hid- - of the Metropolitan Bank

iro-- edr, s'i uiji patineiits in spei-t- go
font ..id.

I.oid .1111 hint lii.tt the l.aiiVs are
gbei av in ppeeii' f-- r iln:r o .t n cur

a ..! ( . 'enable iheil i le t..t ..

pat on! or ho' any .cl.er ugiiiar
pose. bin e of dep. .SI l.ns see III s;

i d and iet r thing moves a tl .i-

peH-io- ii I 1, t nieiil- - were a dream. I he

ytleneig' I li.iper at hank for discount
.ire t i t small, .lie! ale ;ladif taken if

f i lit r.gl l kind.
res'lllij'tli I men! is thus t

k ili' idaeo li.it lll.ll.V, by ti e mere foiee
of a largo aim lucre... slip Iy ol golil
ciirrency to us mi l, r t at ion f the
Jaw of trade. No resolution is A anted
lor living a pieoi.' day lor ug so.
winch might or .ui'nt not le th
lav. the i'io'or .lav l.oni ' that ..ii wine!
it can he done without t..uo. 'I ue ex-

changes ale eoirecliiitf liusiiiseUe iialu- -

rally"'. IVodnie is coining forward, ami

rein ttiinces .t in. j

lhe. Sib Treasury paid t to day!
i i. iJ-oj-- ..i.,,,. . i t ' :

LichfU writm as folirnrs:
"By the way, speaking of elections,

our last one exhibited, in a strong decree,
the lo-v- of jjawerfclt by amu weajn. .
The Lilaek lieuuhlicans. not havinr a man

ffrom theft-ffW- it scctionrwhom they could
trust lor uovernor, or else manifesting
in death their love of ' renegades, (a 1

Fremont Convention, cast their eyer
s rou nd f a fit subject on whom to east'
their suffrages, and lit on the Hon. Ed-- Sf

atifyrWe 3J7U, froin ISorlS Cardinal
Mr. Stanly juniied at the bait; and
though, as he averred, ho traveled 6,000
miles to California to escape office, wa
"ow find hint chasing this office of GoV--

jernor all over the 8tate, with all the ariditT
of one who has tasted its sweets. Al
thmigh iiiexpcrienccl in Black Ilepnbli
can electioneering, ilr. btaiily had gooa
examples, and beinr an apt schtthirlia
learned very fast ; and before the close of
it. A .... . . .r liMfiinli! .l..ii!i.i...&ittilK

iern chivalry." "F. F. V.." "Southern.of.
fice ,1(t(in.," and "office eeekintf,'' wiW

ii ,, L llf . s,,, . .J.rA
Greelev. . But. alas! for his hoi ot a

. " . i A

t.ni.'F, d ii'.u.i ifn int. iiniiic, triiitui iv.
iTTTriTo HTiTTeTrruinineJ the columns of a
few Uln3 pafers? j, now new )emr4t

.. : ,;,. .:.u I
inn n m iic awin in uUiiiiL'vi.iMii w i us mi v

.ii". I.HIIT (. II.OII III lllO HUT 11. trv HIV

viz: AU
(DeRL,)

his com
ami Bowie,

low votes
of Stanly, although not nominated till
within a week or two before the election,
aud thousands not voting for him becans
ti, tbo ,,lt h(J ,ia(, 0 chance; so you
Wll, tl)Mt j,,,. Uep,,blicanisin, U7 lAlt

4. f.., L. 4,wi. .iivti uuij 11111v.11 iiuiu lias tltHJ I k

d kue oUtled. So perished Mr.
Stwiv., ho anJ M t,e h. 1 '.il every member of that traitorous aee.
tional party."

Fohty Skves States. Would sny one be
Imve, without looking into it, that we are ia a
fair y of carrying the number of aoverniga
Mnfis.. originally tliir.isen, and now tliirty-one,-

up lu fort t seven ! But so it is. In the 6rt
.i).ee tht-r- nre ( Iregim, Ksnus anJ Minnesota,

whuse coiilituV..u are alreivly funned or form- -
It is Iiom.-i- that I hey will be admitted the

coining wtnter, making the members of thu coa- -

"vyi Sta,l', carved out of Texas, ae--
curding to provUioiis in the tresty of annexation.
...n .. c t ii:.: i o..

'Si Mitv Cohn.' An American infidel, boast
. i .o... .!.. i... I. ...I .

. . .
nas me uiK ui hit oiiiiorient, lie would have
known that the gr?at Uu!-- r uf the universe dots
nut always square up Ins account! with mankind
iu the month uf Oetoher.

TIIE VALl'E OK IN DIAN7 CQRX.

For the following interesting information in
regard to this little no kialood kiud of food, w

are indebted to Hunt's Merchants' ilajjaiine :

Hy those who do not know, or are too sei- -

.ortn .Miioriean Imluins. have sbown thai.
tegetable uil answers the same purpose 'a ani-
mal food ; that one pound of parched Indian
corn, or au equal .jiiantity of corn meal, Oiad.
uno urea. i, is inure liian equivalent to.two pounus
ot fat meat.

" Meal from Indian corn contains more than
lour times a iinioli oleaginou matter as wheat., . ..ii.,... inoiv an.! ntrtvniii.ul ii mr,. Ja oT
yr$all, Me aujllr,a,ia t.u..-- l, Uglatea.in

)r i,,,,,,.,,,, cuunKM.nd it coutai... nearly
; as nnieh intnsgenous material. The oombina--
tlun of aliiiieiitarv coiunoiinds in Indian corn,
renders it alone the mixed diet capable of

man under the most eitraordinarv or--
euuisiaiices. In it, there is a natural coalescence
ef elementary pruieiples which constitute the ba- -i

of organic life, that exists in uo oilier vege-
table production, la uhitu ite composition, in
nutritions properties, in digestibility, aud in its
adaptation to the varied necessities of animal
life ui the il tfeiei : climates of the earth, Corn
meal is capable supplying luAre of the abso-
lute w ants of the adult human than any
other single sulistaiice in nature. '

A fW Kt.im,ieLet Other Fol-Th- e

Siiperiiitendent of the Sontt-wester- n

lun'iroad, says the Macon (Geo.)
has ordered his supply of ne--

s:ro clothes to be made ot the cotton from
tho Houston County r actory, (Tooke'i
.Mill) .ieorri.j Lotion, Lieortia Wool and
Georgia Mills! They are to he cut by a
ieorgia tailor, and given out to bo made

i up bv seamstresses ii. Macon thus dia- -

itrihuLug more than a tnousand dollara
'at home, instead ,.f going to tiie North.

Tins is the true way to achieve South-
ern independence, and particnlarlv in
these hard tunes. Let all "our Southern
l- -'l' '"""w'this wise and lilwal polf

. -

H'HinUny up X KastontPa.)
.lyji mentions an incident of an old gen-
tleman recently deceased in lhigl. coun
ty, win. mid lieeii suspected oi liavingoon- -
snlerabl-- money in hi house., although
"o one knew the 'amount. On sm!n.

. ,

,1't'
.

L,rt'"iir,es utter his death no lea .

thu .. ....... tl,... ....... I .1.11 , a

)in K.ciet wi.ivla Jaw had doubtless ben '

jsaviug-ail-d CollCCaltHg for trany jeara.

II ii; .. io w i oi'tA.ni i.vtiin , , .auv. ,ub...
midst of it, and exclaimed : " Now, gen
tlemen, what do you think ?" Instantly
a man rose in the assembly, and with one
eye partly closed, modestly, 'with Scotch
brogue, said : Mr. Finncfrock, I think,
sir; 1 do, indeed, sir ; I think that if you
and 1 would stump the county together,
we could tell more lies than any other
two men iu the county, sir ; and I'd not
say a word myself all the time, sir !"

" I have lost my way," a little jjlrl said
to nib this innrnino. She had wandered
" fromJ"ir f1.,'.';r b..U8e- - . ." 1 wMl

K" 'he ciumi iani, ami oer tears
r t .... i r... I.,,.,, to
, , .

1 . .
1 ,UU "ie .w one l.ome , aim u was
sweet to witness the rep.icini; of the pa- -

vt uiu icBimti iuiii"
I Imve lost my way, I repeatd sadly

to myself, in these deep laOyriiiths of
life; my feet wander in utratige paths ;

the fruit which J had so fondly coveted,
like the apples of Sodom, turned to ashes
on my lips ; memories of my glad,"wiy- -

ei ful ehildhoul, comes sweeping over my

.... . . . i

r Hi. v Jt was meet that w should
, J ,i . . . .
i.e urry ami ne giau, lor tins my
was dead, ami is alive again, anU was,,

j

our heavenly Father welcome the wan-

derer's return to. his protecting love !

The sw eetest tears shed are those of pen-
itence. S e of the noblest steps trod
are those w hich return from wanderings.
A greater than a father's love waits to
embrace the prodigal.

Dof ! Suusllill, lend (O LMinguUh Fire?
i.

The common onim that the sUu shin-- 1

ing on a tire tends to extinguish it, and 111

that coliscnue'liti v the einhors must be
haded, if we would piescrve them alive

in a hre-plac- was made the subject of
exoeriuieiit hi the year lSg., by JJr.
l
,

noiiia-- i .uc.vecte.i i . ol hngland, and the
results Seemed to show a real foundation
f..r the opinion that olur liht does actu-

ally retard tiie process ot combustion.
These results Were copied by the cotcm-porar-

scientilie journals, ami even the
great (jcruiaii chemist, Luitohf (iinclill,
in his "Hand-boo- of I heinistry," an-

nounces I Jr. McKeever's conclusions,
without expressing any misgivings in re-

lation t i tiioir accuracy. Sunshine is an
agent which-i- s certainly capable of

veiy I oiuiM khiis etleets but the
ihsagieoiiiotit of tin. with oilier fact-- , baa
loceiitly led III. John LeCoiile, J'roleo-s- r

ni Natural l'hilosophy m the South
t .irohiia College, to repeat llie experi- -

meiits ol McKeeter, but using greater
eare , ami me icoiuis ouiui'ico, as uo-ia-

ed by "him at the late meeting at Mon-

treal, tend to otellhloii the idea, and
pioiethat light has no influence what-

ever on the i ate ot combustion.
1 be lire employed in both the sets of

experiments was simply a wax candle.
McKeet er found il to burn about twelve
per cent, faster in the dark ; but LeCuate
Hud the light of the sun. eten w hen coii- -

eeiit.-at- il i',v a large Ions, produces no,
ell. el except by In aling. II the uir III

ti.e.laik be heated to the same extent,
ami tiie an m each case he kept equally
.pool, the caudle hum at precisely the
same late. Me Keeper's experiments in-

dicated that the candle burned from tive
to I'icicu per colli. Lister in the ilui k thanV
in C 'I.ihiioii Miiishilio. He suppose

it
tiieom-miea- l , ays exercise, a deoxidizing
i...Hei, ttnion. io si'ino exiein. inieiieieu
w ith llie rapid oxt datum ot the combusti
ble mailer, mid bv trying the candle in
Liferent parts ol tne.coloured spectrum
produced by decomposing a ray of light
in passing il through a prism ids experi-
ments appeared to indicate that a 'apcr
bliincd more rapidly in the red than' in
the violet extremity of the solar spectrum.

1 he whole subject, says the S'leiitifl
..!;.(.. oiiniiol as vol be Cohsidttrec r

ileliniti ly settled, as the recent paper is
regarded us merely preliminary to a
trmre" thorough ex peri men lal investigation
w hich LeCoiite proposes to undertake
during the next twelve mouths. It is ob-

vious (hat these researches have a prac-
tical bearing.

w

Firf-pro- of Wood. 'at
T. vrro,.r, ,,,,1,, i

. . '.

e, to'have il'isci'vi. reii a chcinical agent,
'

in the' slmoe of new " bv be". 'r..." .
i

n.. - i.iixo.. vti.ii 1,i....i...i on ,,.,is,
.reii.lers i rtre-proo- t An experiment lias ;

l.eeii made at .ouillv, where a small tlie-- l

,.tr.. te,w ... i It .,f u...l uhii-1- . h.ul l.n.l
.tins salt applied to it. The boxes on the
inside mid the st'etiery had also been paint- -

"" ..e. ,.ieoM.o,- -r oV.o.e
iineni more conclusive, u.e woou was
s.riukled over with spirits ol turpentine,
A liht was applied, and the whole place
was soon iu a l.'iuo and burnt furiously,
but when the Haines had gone out; it was "!.... . . . I .iloiiiiii linn iioi nan to tno- - r i ;-

- ..
in volition bad been applied .1,.iuti .

slightest way injured.

Iiiflu, iic, of (toml Irlannrrs.
U-i- s tt;sJM-t-

, t'hat' tlivi success which
Aaron llnrr achieved in politics, .up to
the hour when he betrayed bis piirty in
the groiit cjiniost of lnl arose chiefly
from his iniiiiiliible address, his know
edge ol human nature, and his infinite
tact in conversation. Nor is he the only

who lias distanced abler competitors
,v Ins smu itv ot manner. lallevraiid
"ns us f.,M,us" for his captivating qiiali-- ,

ty in thel.is geiierationl as ChesterSeld
was in that of our or ofn ,

Marlhorough in tlmt ot Uurn Anne,
. .. , . . .

lln i.ilviitif,i,ri. of iiinnmr. ti.

possessed, it renders its fortunate owner,j
popular, and oilen even idolized., ine
politician w ho eilioya it easily distances
all otljer caiididatcsl ftr every voter he

4
It

". , ,

by the second engineer, ll.iso.uecr.iaa
ucured a plank, which enabled hint to,

shove on horn tiie wreck. I lnl not J .

so, believing llie Opelousas was aground.
In a tew however, the

weight, 1 supp. S , of henna-chiiic- r

v, hr"ke in two an l tuiin-- fiiUn'ii

Onwards. ' heeitig the (ialveslon in

struck out for her, and, att.w
wimiiiing, I think, ah .it a ipi.titer of a

mile, was picke I up by oioj of the
boats, ( apt. Ellis, who '

dinging to a piroiigue bottom, was nUo
picked up at the same .lime. Lie liist

engineer, his w ife, a mail w hose name i

do Hot recollect, two negro tot n, and some
others, I believe clung to a i:t.oiiol

after she turned bottom npw iri-- .
Until daylight when they were picked up
A Mexican, name not known, who bad
rescued a little boy, tu alo found m xt

morning holding on to a log, and himsell
and the boy are among the sated.

The unite .f"tm. !.oner .l

running to Sal.ine I'..-- -. wan'iie
of the pusM-iig-

. r- f the ),.. an l

Was rescin d. He !:'. the .il

Vestol. to e.ideavor to sate me ot tile
other is, and uufoi innately pe-

rished in the attempt.
From all the in I. i m it ion I c.uld obtain.

In the confused stale of affairs, utter i

was saved, it appeal that' t "iits !

ihg mb-- full headvi av, tl..- I i.i v. -- I o

Struck the );..! .1-i- - "ii t ar I

side, a little f i ward of the !IL ,

cutting hi i ne.u t inttv i a 1:1 MM,l- -

her iiijcliin. iy s . that tin- t till
inachiiieiv so t nit l.'ie s' Oh In

boilers ko.iii tilled tiiocali u, I , . r

to ...!.,. i..1.
Iy. Toe in lie
and the tir-- t m.itr ..f ( r ..;i.-- t .11

mi walch .ii t'.e r re- - 'it .

time of tl"- i..n. I .ip'.i
of tho a!fct..ii, wa- - not :iig
the i. thai In., bat mg le;t
(J.tlveslon, on . mi, t ol mi k

Nuiitli, 1 in. del -- land, ha '' ,.f tin
(i. (a lain K!!n aM-rt-- th b tta- - ii

hit ri.'ht lr ,ii i, or curse Jo i ,tl,e
t.x.k place. I n a!
sioli, t'upl.iin Kiln leaped l,.ard til

Cialvestoii tilth a iojc f .r ,ll ,.uip.-- e ..'
making the latter boal last I l!if w rerK

of the liicloii-a- . in onl.-- r P Ite the p

Sitngers, hut being llliahie to mvii'i .i'li
his purpos. "I. aped ba.-- .ii the tt

The ( iult i ston stiinl In the tt r .k
ring the ti gilt, and her .n I no-'-

Ued every exertion to s it e ".hose tl .at iu
- ill the water. Their kindness ail. II

tio ,to the Nurvivi-rs- while n hoard tin-C- ,

and until they were placed on l.oaro
the Union, at the fiats, oiitid" i.f Ber-

wick's Bav, will long he remembered by

ttiom Willi gi at i Unlc.
Otliceis and crew all sated -- - in

Dumber.

K N tt o in: j - I

toll. J . llaiuilton, S Mith Ciro'.ii.a
Judge .lohli (J. I ,'icllaiid, Nc-- i

A. J. ooluei, i'liuceluu, New .lei
acy.

Mr. Smith, niolher and young lady. Si

LiuU- - -
Miss Lu" Williams. Lavaca, Te is.
V. W. Wilinot, llaniin iiiiiiy Ken-

tucky.
Child ofC. W. Wilmnt, Kentucky.
Wisa Mary J'illinay, Nashville, Tonnes-6C0-

' ,x
. Mi I'm lane, late mate steamer .la

Jer. r

Two children yf (i. Williauis, t'olum
, hi, Texas. x

Child ol Mis. Fonts, Buchanan coiiutv.
Vi.s.

- August Meiidoll, llcwitt county. Texas.
Dunn, .utariK county, Texas.
Negro girl Udoiiging to Mrs. Iluish

Ltirger.
fivgrt) boy, :. cook on fpclousas. '

TIII.j.S LVNFW VtiKK. '

".''. 'N i av VoUk, November 0.
' Horrors on horror's head iiecuiuu-lato.- "

Hardly have we. from
he shock occasioned by the horiible and

mysterious assassination uf the mail V in
CCnt, iu WilliHiu-slnel- , thai we aieslarl
lied by the announcement (hat another
mail has beoji slaughtered, and two "lh-sr- s

ill the same houc- - -- 77 Water street
' so a tf fully cut that neither of Iheiii can
probably survive

.
Itemi mo pi iiicuiars

as thev are givi'ii m the papers, and sav
If wo ant not getlnig to I. worse even"
titan Venice, in the days of the lliavos.

y9tlicr allocking aud cold hi led
.....r.l..,. ...-,- ... i. uii.l

...O..V M t'lOHV O. HIV C A lVI IC HIT! UI .lailUUS Vl
.oi-rrr.l- of Aiiki..-T- !ic exctctnent ,-- Hm ,leri, 0"r fat ca,t ,ndi,n

created by the shooting ol hverson by biuUwheal. Ac. are only considered ' good e,

in Memphis, last spring, will iiot;UCr.' LWhig suites that were we to go naked
have been forgotten. "Able has just bad as the Indian, or if we were subject to the saase
his trial and has been acquitted. The decree of cold a the Sainoiedea, we hould
evidence for the Stale went t show that inhle to consume the half of a calf and a dozen
Hverson attacked Abel, ami that in the .candles at a single meal. During excessive

the pistol went off". The eVidouce I'gut in low teiiiierature, wheat flour fails to
irodiiccd and the result attained sli .tv usuin the system. This is owing to dei-ho-

little reliance should be placed upon cieiicy in the elements necessary to supply ani
reports made at the time .f such occur- - anJ tl, ,tro"S for oleaginous
rences. When it occurred report said ul', under these circumstance., baa fed

that it .was a cool, deliberate murder, and " tl,e ,lmt r""""1 food U. fcf

vet the evidence offered by ,he State ' T' s"l'l,ort- - 1!ul - "penmenU,
oroved no deliberation, and at

""d " U.,ler l""- - .'lb MhitS ofjjw

heart, and their widest mpathv with their
race. We repeat, how ever, that the ed- -

neat ion of manner should be taught from
childhood, for the old alaire is not far
wrong, which savs that, "To make a gen- -

tleinan," that is, "to give one suavity of
manner, "you must be-- : in in the cradle"

"

Important (o Snake Fanciers.

llr. Alfred II. White, writing from
Lvm.T.ille. Tennessee, savs 1 I
dissected the head of a large rattlesnake. '

and to keep from being .v.uiided bv ac- -

ei.lent. I extracted theTw.. fangs, and pr
cecleil to examine every tissye, when I

f.nnd another fang, as large as the one I
. .v ' ti.i i ' i" tfiii iiu ira I i iiiiiiiii a tti it' r , was risvj

.. . .

f.'.nrteen-- iill getting smaller and smaller.1
.l ii ..n'in,, ,(, ,.,..r.....p;. i

... - ...v ..n.r... .. . .the Theas original fang.
side corresponded in every particular, i

xccpting there were fifteen. Most per
sons in petting the rattlesnake generally
extract the fangs that are visible, and do
not seem to be aware of the ultiinatv d;m- -

rer of so horrible a serpent,

JKtiti of a droit M'iUonilr The
London Times, of the 'Jd inst., contains a J

i
hm-- f bioi'ianhical notice of one irf the
merchant princes of the great metropolis,

ho has" had most extensive lelatiotis
'..ill. Il.o .,....Mr I ..... j Morris..... .

i

.ml linn ku,t,i .1 .. .

fhe eminent millionuir in question, died
his seat, Kasildon 1'ark. on the 30th !

ult., aged (W, am i
I V.OIII1.1. .tjut '. l

;.l. ....I. I.. ...... i ... c .. .i.;i. i. ;'... I
'"- -- "' i"" .r.....-- .

hv the T.ines, is invested in the
-

ditlieiiltics. We believe that it
' Morris..,, who had a suit

the I rv I lock Hank in this eitv. !

r
- .'.,:?, "f ' " I

. , ... ; ,." .- - ....y......... fe...
future r .by engaging in the dry goods
trade, iu which he was the first to intro- -

luce the principle of selling at a small!
profit to incoaso the amount of his sales.
.................. ............ ,.ir,r..lr ,.," " .'Vrr ';,... v"" "....: oo,--V"
J'M CnHtieand also in Scotlaud. lie

"la".v .Vl'"rs 1,1 I'arhauient, and was
.vs liberal lu polities; he was an

.1. .........fa fl... T lot.te ..f ll.A V.i.rTicl.... .ui .--......-.... " -. i :i i i...: .. i :..ntsieiii in ui ma. i.ei.isi.iii.ui. nuu in
. . . v. . . . .

1848 a volume was published l.y Long- -

mail cuitaining a selection from his i?ar-- 1

hauieiitary speeches,i lie was a sell ed- -

. , i . i iman. iiiil no i.fcisesset. roil ue.i
taste in literature anil art, ami bad col-

lected a remarkably rich I'l.rary and a
iioblo gallery of painting, lie was one
of the nobles of Lnglaud who inherited
neither a name nor a fortune, nor was in-

debted for uii.y of his distinctions t. the
crown or 'the people. .Wfr York 'J'inA.

.
II ,winmi Ui ,uiiff Jtijuvrs. -- A beaii- -

tiful and accoinplislied young lady, of
New York, died, satldeuly from the ctTcets

the pernicioiis. and disirustiu.y; practicv
uf Kiiutl ibiimni. ne bad oecolue SO

mil hot. MiI to the habit that her lung wrv'
litterally stopped up will, the vile com- -

poittiu, una respiration ueiu biopuoi,
dentil ensued. Let nu'ff5i.ern.aU
notu.

v;" ' , " ... ,n, .re tt avs than one ; and among the va- -
teidat out : . ,.yr;rious channels through which they i,,

doguerale impliee. for soiiie..vl,,ni, evli OP bi tetut-.- .

'
throws a doubt ou its iuteiitionality.

(ienevml Watker awl hit Comjaniims.
the .Mobile KCgister ot jMiinlay says,

thilt in addition to tiie four hundred emi
grants who embarked with tien. Walker

I : ....I . l .1 I.- -

i 'a en n ii i.l iituer on o. arii i it. r ..as no u..- J c
for icaragua, we understand that abtrnl
three hundred andjafty have gone from
oilier ponsot ineiL unci otates on sairtng
vesseis, thus maWng tho total between
seven and eightf hundred meli, well pro
visioned and Vrepared to meet the hard- -

Don't bf Discourard.
it is a fihe remark of FeneUn, Hear

with yourself in corret-tini- ; faults as vou
would with others." We cannot do afl
at once. Utit by' constant pruning awav
of little faults, and cultivating humble
virtues, we shall grow toward perfection.
This simple rule not to be discouraged
at slow progress, but to persevere.' oTor- -

" . . . ' au.l
(0no excolletice after another to faith, vir- -

jtue;andto virtue, kno iil ge ; and te
kiiowle e temperance ; a::d

ll.
,,,.,, .........ihiiiomi.. and ti. paUenceJodli.

iness;; ami to godliness, brotnerrv kind- -

ness; and to brotherly kindness, charity
will conduct the slowest christian at

ltit to I rel. g:otis atlaiinnetit.

.;.';; ot (''.' -- I ' 7.. The
no- Id i Massachi. Its i Ue mjicaii.

of the likh, ays : " A leadin g fottoll
manufacturer of this county sat . thero

rce months supply of cotton gols
n"-- 1 Sl"M rvsume work, or prices will
r.tpietl v advance before spring." Ut
llieim resume the unemployed wnl have
no objection.

lhe 1 iiiladerphia Suu has ceased to
shin... Th.. ',,rih. n...ri,., ,'.,..-- . tl..."

ii,jaJe!tlui V'r'.'nst i the .1 surviviii.'
. . . P

mom. last iau.

'1- '- receipts yesterday were
?.;i.oo and t.. -- lav ;:i."o.

!

1

mi: ciiAinjjniiitAii. n ad.
I ,.i U....L-- . s, i!,.,l that Mr. Mathetv

( 'raw ford was killed by falling between
ilhe cars on tliis io;ul. We leiirn that
blame has been ca-- t on this road by the
( olunilnii tor this acciileiit. Ibis
we consider unjiisl. In the tiist place
Mr. Crawford left with great reluctance
arid it "is thought that the news of the
laiiure of Ins factor in ( harlcstou had so

unmanned Iuiii that lie had placed him-

self in a situation thai rendered it unsafe
for Inm to bo passing from one car to
another; and iu 'he second plaife he was
violating llie rules of the Company hy
being on the platform; it I also known
I hat hi reus.. it was impaired by a previ-

ous failure of bis fact. u , uud it is bi llet ed

by some thai instead ..f its being acci-.I....- I

i. ...... .... ,o.t of hi ..Lt-i-
. iimhr nil-

, ... ,..,,, Il l,',,,l,0 1. II IUHK It. ,..,.-- . vr ,..y.
- -

mi ),;, VW.'" A'sif auybilv could
,...:..,',.,,,.,,,,,,,,,...., .u ,,,., d;,! ,..,,

' - r.'

. ........ ....ll'l i Hill, .iv '. n
I I l....;...l Lo ,.l..rliv'.,11 lllllll H4.V-ll.- -l II- - HllOI,'! w. ... .

. . . ... .1 . . .i e .. '
nruiiziiig lo tase piace, auu tuervioie

1 guarantee none.
1 shall plant all tiie varieties next year.

, .......
ti.v no means oiu.imus hinese.i hut nol-

.ir.r,.k- - t ik' vour. 1 shall only aimr n j; -
to make w nai svrup i wai i lor mv own- -
use. and to test more carefully the torage,' : ,

va ue ot the plant. 1 shad i.lant upland
. ... -

that is good tor twenty bushels ot c ni.
'in Jive feet drills, and expect to l.'.o
gallons of svrup per acre. I tiless alc-h- ol

can be matte economically out of this
plant, or it proves lOetler for forage than
1 T7rV;!ltZ
..!..,.,.;..., .,r ... .l.t ....... tV.....

lliegreat highways of commerce ,

'j 11 HMM(Nl)

Int.liilA 1.11 u.Mll.l not elt.thi. vou to sweepo
w misi hut t.v a, eiidin ' a little voo ufeuis

" U.i over it alu.ftli.-r- . y!w it'i. with our
lnori,l imprenient ; we ttr,.ileji, r,vly with a

.vicious habit, inch uM n.v no how uivti

lose title deed and bond, and
two o'chck yoslerdjiy luoruiii". 'pi. grasp upon

cone of the tragedy aas iii'ii dance housairo away a pauper, oiit of time ! .No gold,
t.,... i... ....i f :.. t i it .... . .... I.....U ,.r i..i,..iiii.i,tu And
MVl.V ... M 111 n ...ll.Mfi. mi .1 I. .'I. no'' ll.

Two.. iiii.i. .win. arnicar...! to be Sii7uiiJi-- .., t ....
nn.l.A ........ ' . I a. ..I...... ......I .. ..II...
"""'"J : oo...r .toe. 11MIJ wllQ m uju diU(, W0IU a
0110 o clock, ami commenced a dispute .."
.With one of the girls oUhe house, ami" l"usnnd thoughts of beatity, a thousand

pijscully drew their knives.! A man, pleasant memories,. a thousand hopes t:

Diim't! w as afterwards uitxrtaiued . tored. ' -

a..us. ,f .' sconjtsi int., a li.ghVr .aorj atuh."' 1,1 "'at city whicli supported Fre- -

I'Uero, ' -
. .

v

J


